Regional Resources
Not a complete list, but a place to start…

Asia

Council on East Asian Studies
http://research.yale.edu/eastasianstudies/

News resources on East Asia:
http://research.yale.edu/eastasianstudies/news.php

Resources on South East Asia
www.yale.edu/seas/SEALinks.htm#Links

East Asia Library - Sterling Memorial Library
www.library.yale.edu/eastasian/

Yale Library: Southeast Asia Collection
www.library.yale.edu/southeastasia/southeas.htm

Association for Asian Studies
www.aasianst.org

Europe

Before you Go…
www.lonelyplanet.com/worldguide/europe/
www.travelswise.com/

Europe Maps
www.worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/eu.htm

World Health Organization
www.euro.who.int/countryinformation

British Historical Studies Colloquium at the MacMillan Center
www.yale.edu/macmillan/britishhistorical

European Studies Council at the MacMillan Center
www.yale.edu/macmillan/europeanstudies

Yale Center for British Art
http://ycba.yale.edu/index.asp

Yale University Library: Slavic and East European Collection
www.library.yale.edu/slavic/

Africa

Yale University Library: African Collection
www.library.yale.edu/african

Africa Online
www.africaonline.com/

Africa Research Central
http://africa-research.org/mainframe.html

African Government on the Web
www.gksoft.com/govt/en/africa

Selected Resources for African Studies
www.library.yale.edu/african/internet

The Americas

Committee on Canadian Studies
www.yale.edu/macmillan/canada

Yale University Library: Latin America Collection
www.library.yale.edu/latinamerica

Council on Latin American and Iberian Studies
www.yale.edu/macmillan/lais/index.htm

Information Services Latin America
http://isla.lmi.net/

Latin America Collection- Newspapers and Newspaper Indexes
www.library.yale.edu/latinamerica/newspapers

Middle East

Council on Middle East Studies
www.yale.edu/macmillan/cmes

Yale Library Collections:
Near Eastern Collection, the Judaica Collection, the Babylonian Collection
http://www.library.yale.edu/neareast/
http://www.library.yale.edu/judaica/
http://www.library.yale.edu/libraries/babylonian.html
Women in the Middle East
http://www.library.yale.edu/neareast/women

Arabic and Middle Eastern Electronic Library
http://www.library.yale.edu/neareast/ameel_mags

Near Eastern, Islamic & Arabic Studies: Selected Internet Resources
http://www.library.yale.edu/neareast/neareastern

Yale Resources

Center for International Experience
http://www.yale.edu/yalecollege/international/

The Whitney & Betty McMillan Center for International and Area Studies at Yale
http://www.yale.edu/macmillan/home.htm

Center for Language Study
http://www.cls.yale.edu/

Directed Independent Language Study
http://www.cls.yale.edu/dils

Office for International Students and Scholars
http://www.oiss.yale.edu

Yale & the World
http://www.world.yale.edu

Alumni Resources
http://www.aya.yale.edu
http://www.aya.yale.edu/career

Yale Faculty Research Database
http://www.world.yale.edu/data

Yale World Fellows Program
http://www.yale.edu/worldfellows

Yale College Student Groups
http://www.yale.edu/yalecollege/students/student_life/organizations